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Objective: To examine determinants of hy-

pertension (HTN) care and control among

peri-urban hypertensive Black South Africans.

Design: Cross-sectional, descriptive.

Setting: Public and private primary care sites in

three townships near Cape Town, South Africa.

Participants: 403 hypertensive Black patients

(183 men, 220 women), ages 35–65 years.

Methods: The Precede-Proceed Model guid-

ed the study. Self-report sociodemographics,

medical history, health behaviors, health ser-

vice utilization, quality of life, social support,

and exposure to life threats and illness were

assessed. Blood pressure (BP) was measured

and height and weight recorded.

Results: Mean BP (mm Hg) was 151/99 for

men, 142/88 for women with BP controlled

(,140/90 mm Hg) among 33% of men, 44% of

women. Patient-related barriers to HTN care

included limited HTN-related knowledge, poor

quality of life and stressors such as family death.

An unhealthy lifestyle involving smoking cigar-

ettes, physical inactivity and using alcohol

excessively was common. In regression models

of select socioeconomic, lifestyle risk and HTN

care variables, significant predictors of lower

SBP and DBP or BP control included: fewer

antihypertensive medications, better compli-

ance to HTN recommendations, younger age,

female, higher education level, not using alcohol

excessively, and private sector healthcare.

Conclusion: This study identified a high level

of barriers to HTN control and the need for

comprehensive multilevel interventions to

improve HTN care and control in this high-

risk population. Furthermore, the data illus-

trate that the Hill-Bone compliance scale can

be a practical tool in primary healthcare

settings to identify patient-related factors and

guide counseling to improve adherence in

HTN care. (Ethn Dis. 2007;17:484–491)
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INTRODUCTION

Hypertension (HTN), at 59% prev-
alence, is the most common cardiovas-
cular disease (CVD) risk factor among
Black South Africans. Estimates of
HTN control in this population range
from 20% among Black South African
men in a population-based study to
47% among those attending general
practices.1,2 Barriers to HTN care and
control are well-recognized3 and exist at
the patient, provider and organizational
levels.4 These barriers include lack of
knowledge about the seriousness of
untreated HTN and the benefits of
controlling HTN, lack of health in-
surance or a healthcare provider for
HTN care, a non-therapeutic patient-
provider relationship, unemployment,
alcohol and illicit drug use, social
isolation, cost of care and medications,
drug side effects and complexity of the
regimen.3–5 In addition, duration of
urbanization is an independent pre-
dictor of HTN among Blacks in Cape
Town.6 In 2005, Opie and Seedat
suggested that, in sub-Saharan Africa,
the overall management of HTN was as
much a socioeconomic problem as
a therapeutic problem.5 It is necessary
to identify and address these barriers in
order to develop culturally salient inter-
ventions to reduce racial disparities in
HTN care and control.

The HiHi Study of HTN care in
South Africa provides the first opportu-
nity to examine barriers to continuous

HTN care and control among Black
South Africans. The purpose of this
paper is to examine determinants of
HTN control among hypertensive Black
South Africans attending public and
private primary healthcare services.

METHODS

Conceptual Framework.
The Precede-Proceed Model3,8 of

health promotion program planning
integrates health education, behavioral
change and maintenance principles,
culturally sensitive strategies, social ac-
tion, and social learning theory; this
model was the guiding force for this
research. The model emphasizes the
relationship between health and social
problems, early planning, a comprehen-
sive approach including sensitivity to
psychosocial barriers, saliency for par-
ticipants, and evaluation. Figure 1 illus-
trates the conceptual framework and
main study variables. Pertinent factors
and potential barriers to continuous
care and blood pressure (BP) control
are conceptualized as independent vari-
ables and organized as predisposing,
enabling, and reinforcing factors. Pre-
disposing factors are those antecedents
to behavior that provide or influence the
rationale or motivation for the behavior,
such as knowledge, attitudes, beliefs,
quality of life, perceived health, and life
threats and priorities. Enabling factors
allow a predisposition to be translated
into a behavior such as utilizing avail-
able health care resources and acquiring
appropriate BP self-care skills. Reinfor-
cing factors, such as social support and
satisfaction with care, are subsequent to
a behavior and provide the continuing
reward or incentive for the behavior and
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contribute to its persistence or repeti-
tion. The categories of independent
variables, which are not mutually exclu-
sive, address the complexity of the
health behavior change process. Inter-
vening variables include remaining in
HTN care and complying with HTN
treatment recommendations. The pri-
mary outcome was blood pressure and
target organ damage and total cardio-
vascular risk were secondary and tertiary
outcomes, respectively.

The HiHi Study has been described
along with CVD risk profile and co-
morbid conditions in this sample in the
companion paper.7

Study Population
The study population was Black

South Africans, aged 35–65 years with
diagnosed HTN, who attended primary
care sites within the previous 12
months. The study was conducted in
three townships in peri-urban Cape
Town: Langa, Guguletu, and Cross
Roads. Participants were recruited from
three public sector community health
centers (CHC) and 11 private sector
general practitioner (GP) offices. The
recruitment sites and methods and
study sample were described in the
companion paper.7

Instruments and Data Collection
Validation of instruments and data

collection and management methods
were described.7,9 Trained research
nurses collected data on standardized

pre-coded forms. The self-report ques-
tionnaire, administered by the research
nurse, assessed sociodemographic char-
acteristics, medical history, lifestyle
behaviors, health behavior skills, health
service utilization, quality of life, per-
ceived health status, social support,
exposure to life threats and illness, and
death in the family. Methods for
measurement and coding of BP and
anthropometrics have been described.7

Hypertension knowledge, attitudes
and beliefs were measured using items
derived from the National Heart, Lung,
and Blood Institute High Blood Pressure
(NHLBI HBP) IQ quiz,10 which as-
sessed: knowledge of causes, symptoms
and dangers of HTN and ways to
prevent or control it; items previously
used in South African surveys of the
Black population; and knowledge of last
BP reading. Responses to the 10-item
NHLBI HBP IQ quiz were coded as
correct or incorrect and a knowledge sum
score was created. Quality of Life was
measured by the EuroQol (EQ-5D),
scoring methods have been reported.11

Life threats and priorities were measured
by asking the open-ended question,
‘‘What are the five things you are most
concerned about, the things you worry
about?’’ Perceived health was assessed by
two separate methods: a 5-point Likert
scale item, ‘‘Compared to other people,
how would you rate your health?’’ and
a visual analog scale (0–100) indicating
how good or bad one’s health was viewed
to be.

Healthcare services use for HTN

care, payment for HTN medications,

and health insurance was measured via

chart audit. Health behavior skills were

defined as HTN self-care behaviors

including medication-taking, reasons

for missing appointments, and use of

alternative or folk therapies.

Social support from family, friends,

community members, and clinic staff

was measured by six items assessing

social activity, isolation and networks

previously used in South Africa with

a similar population. A social support

index of the six items was created for

inclusion in multivariate models. Satis-

faction with doctor, nurse, and site care

was measured by a 7-item, 5-point

Likert scale.12

Lifestyle behaviors (ie, tobacco use,

diet, and alcohol and illicit drug use)

were assessed using items previously

tested in Black South African popula-

tions. HTN medication taking and use

of salt was assessed by the 10-item, 3-

point Likert-type Hill-Bone Compli-

ance Scale, which has a .80 alpha

coefficient and demonstrated predictive

validity in Americans13 as well as South

Africans with HTN.9 Scoring methods

for the Hill-Bone Compliance Scale

have been reported.9 Methods to assess

excess alcohol use, physical activity

patterns, blood pressure, weight, height,

and the calculation of body mass index

(BMI) have been described in the

companion paper.7

Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed

using SPSS software (Chicago, Ill).

Univariate analyses were conducted to

describe sociodemographic and HTN

care variables presented as means and

standard deviation for continuous data

and percentages for categorical data.

Between-group differences were assessed

using chi-square tests for categorical

variables and unpaired t tests for

continuous variables. Comparisons were

conducted to assess sex differences

within the total sample, as well as

Fig 1. The HiHi Study conceptual framework with main study variables. Adapted
from Green & Kreuter4 and Hill3
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within the public and private sector

samples.

Exploratory multiple regression mod-

els of continuous dependent variables,

mean systolic and diastolic BP, and

multivariate logistic model of the cate-

gorical variable HTN control (,140/

90 mm Hg), included the following in-

dependent variables: sex; age in years;

education level (lower than secondary /

any secondary education); employment

status (employed /unemployed); percent

of lifetime in urban area; home occupan-

cy rate; BP medications taken on the

morning of study visit (yes/no); hyper-

tension knowledge score (0–10); per-

ceived health status (not good or fair /

good very good); quality of life (EQ-5D

score); physician told patient BP reading

at last visit (yes / no); number of HTN

care visits in the past 12 months; number

of times physician changed antihyperten-

sive medications in last 12 months;

number of antihypertensive medications;

care source (public / private); any health-

related social support (yes / no); satisfac-

tion with clinic care (satisfied / un-

satisfied); daily tobacco smoking (yes/

no); adjusted METS (metabolic equiva-

lents) / week (METS/week higher or

lower than 600) high risk for alcoholism

(yes / no); body mass index in kg/m2; and

Compliance Scale sum score. The data

management and statistical analyses pro-

cedures were previously described.7

The Johns Hopkins Medicine in-

stitutional review board and South

Africa medical research council ethics

committee approved the study. All

participants provided written informed

consent after a research nurse explained

the purpose and procedures of the study

in Xhosa, the primary language of the

study participants.

RESULTS

There were 403 participants (183

men, 220 women) recruited from

public (n5323) and private (n580)

primary healthcare sectors in three Cape

Town townships. The sociodemo-

graphic characteristics have been pub-

lished.7 Participants’ mean age was

52 years. Public, in comparison to

private, sector participants reported

greater rates of unemployment, lower

social class indicators (ie, lower educa-

tion level, subeconomic and informal

housing, higher home occupancy rate),

and lower degree of urbanization (ie,

spent less of their lives in an urban

setting).

The predisposing, enabling, and

reinforcing factors for HTN care and

control as conceptualized within the

Precede-Proceed Model are reported in

Table 1. Knowledge of HTN causes

and treatment was low, with knowledge

lower among public compared to pri-

vate sector patients and equivalent for

men and women. Quality of life and

perceived health status were lower

among women compared to men within

the public sector and total sample.

Public sector patients reported current

and previous poor health more fre-

quently than private sector patients.

Patients were seldomly informed of

results of their previous BP reading

and this occurred more in the public

than private sector. Eighty-five percent

of patients reported receiving a sufficient

supply of antihypertensive medication

at their last visit.

Social support was more common

for private sector patients and particu-

larly for women, compared to men, in

the public sector. More than half of the

sample, and significantly more public

sector patients and women, reported

that they wanted to talk to someone else

about health-related problems. About

half the patients indicated that caring

for their own health was limited by

family illness or death. More than 20%

of the sample reported young people in

the family who had died or were very ill

and 13% were caring for grandchildren

whose parents had died.

Public sector patients were less likely

to report being satisfied with their HTN

care than were private sector patients.

Sources of healthcare information for

the public and private sector patients,

respectively, included doctors (37% vs

82%), nurses (51% vs 21%), posters /

leaflets in clinic (47% vs 17%), family,

friends, and neighbors (9% vs 15%),

and media, including radio, TV, maga-

zines, pamphlets, newspapers (13% vs

51%) (data not shown).

Intervening and outcome variables

are provided in Table 2. Men in the

public sector had better compliance

according to the Hill-Bone Compliance

scale compared to women. More than

half (53%) of the sample reported not

taking their antihypertensive medica-

tions the morning of their health pro-

vider visit, more so in the public (66%)

than private (44%) sector. However,

SBP, DBP, and BP control did not

differ when those who took meds the

morning of study visit were compared

to those who did not. Private sector

patients reported higher rates of lifestyle

modification efforts to control weight,

reduce salt, and exercise than public

sector patients. Almost 20% of the

sample reported using home or folk

therapies to reduce BP.

Overweight and obesity were ex-

ceedingly common, with 85% of the

sample being overweight or obese and

sample mean BMI in the obese range.

BMI was significantly higher in the

private, compared to public sector, and

in women compared to men. The

majority of overweight (94%) and obese

(61%) participants perceived themselves

as normal- or under-weight and half of

those with normal weight (55%), per-

ceived themselves as under-weight (data

not shown).

Mean BP was higher in the public

sector (148628/90613 mm Hg) com-

pared to the private sector (138621/

86613 mm Hg) and in men (151629/

91614 mm Hg) compared to women

(142624/88612 mm Hg). BP control

was greater in the private compared to

public sector (51% vs 36%) and among

women compared to men (44% vs

33%).
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Multivariate regression analyses iden-
tified several sociodemographic and in-
tervening variables shown in Table 3 to
be associated with SBP and DBP levels
and BP control. Significant predictors of
lower SBP included taking lower number
of antihypertensive medications, better
compliance via the Hill-Bone Compli-
ance Scale, younger age, female, and
higher level of education. Significant
predictors of lower DBP included taking
lower number of antihypertensive med-
ications, better compliance via the Hill-
Bone Compliance Scale, not using

alcohol excessively, and receiving private
sector health care. Having controlled BP
(BP ,140/90 mm Hg) was associated
with taking lower number of antihyper-
tensive medications, better compliance
via the Hill-Bone Compliance Scale, and
being female.

DISCUSSION

These data provide, for the first
time, a comprehensive description of
the multifaceted barriers to continuous

HTN care and control for Black South
Africans who live in three peri-urban
townships in Cape Town. Differences
between the public sector patients, who
had significantly higher SBP and DBP
and lower levels of BP control, and
private sector patients in the same
townships are also reported for the first
time. Guided by the Precede-Proceed
Model,4 a number of predisposing,
enabling and reinforcing factors have
been identified that contribute to poor
HTN control. These barriers to care
relate to the patient, the health care

Table 1. Predisposing, enabling, and reinforcing factors in hypertension care and control by sex and site of health care

CHCs (Public Sector) GPs (Private Sector) Total Sample

P4
F

n5171
M

n5151
All

n5322
F

n549
M

n532
All

n581
F

n5220
M

n5183
All

n5403

PREDISPOSING FACTORS
Knowledge
HTN knowledge index (11 items), % correct 33(14) 33(14) 33(14) 40(14) 37(18) 39(15) 35(14) 34(15) 34(15) .001
Salt knowledge subscale (5 items), % correct 37(23) 34(24) 40(23) 42(21) 38(27) 36(24) 38(23) 35(25) 37(24) .065
Quality of life
Quality of life (EQ-5D),3 mean (SD) .6(.3) .7(.3) .6(.3)* .6(.3) .7(.3) .6(.3) .6(.3) .7(.3) .6(.3)* .686
Health state,1 mean (SD) 53(23) 60(22) 56(24)* 62(20) 64(14) 62(18) 54(24) 61(21) 57(23)* .014
Perceived health status
General health rating poor, % 68 58 64 49 38 44 64 55 60 .002
Health state deteriorated over past year, % 29 21 25 16 13 15 26 20 23 .046

ENABLING FACTORS
Health care resources
Doctor told patient BP reading at last visit, % 29 22 26 56 84 68* 35 33 34 .000
# of clinic visits in past 12 m, mean (SD) 5(3) 4(2) 4(3)* 5(3) 4(2) 4(3) 5(3) 4(2) 4(3)* .994
Antihypertensive medications
Number of HTN medication changes in

last 12 months, mean (SD)
.6(.8) .8(1) .7(1) .6(1) .6(.8) .6(1) .6(.8) .7(1) .6(1.1) .721

Received insufficient antihypertensive medication
supply at last visit, %

17 16 16 10 9 10 15 15 15 .053

REINFORCING FACTORS
Social support
Talked to relative, friend, neighbor about health

problems, %
78 60 69* 90 87 89 80 64 73 .000

Ways neighbor(s) provided supported, %
Remind about appointments and meds 76 65 72 76 79 77 76 68 73 .380
Gave quiet time to rest 82 78 80 91 89 90 84 81 83 .043
Ask about MD’s findings/gave advice 80 68 75* 84 93 88 81 74 78 .024
Prepared special diets 57 66 61 60 61 60 58 65 61 .892
Other support 36 48 41 64 61 63 43 50 46 .001

Wanted someone else to talk to, % 73 54 64* 63 67 65 71 56 64* .931
Any social activities in past 12 m (yes), % 94 89 92 100 100 100 95 91 93 .007
Cares for grandchildren whose parents have died, % 18 12 15 4 9 6 15 12 13 .036
Young family members have died or are very ill, % 22 17 20 37 22 31 25 18 22 .029
Caring for own health limited by family illness and death, % 64 41 55 53 43 50 61 41 54 .668
Satisfaction with HTN care
Satisfied with clinic site care, % 64 62 63 83 72 79 68 63 66 .007

* Significant within group (ie, CHC group, GPO group, total sample) difference between females and males (P,.05).
3 EQ-5D scale 0–1.0.

4 Significant difference between CHC total sample to GPO total sample (P,.05).
1 Current health status on 0–100 visual analogue scale.
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provider, and to health system inade-
quacies.

Predisposing, Enabling, and
Reinforcing Factors

The patient-related factors predis-
posing to poor HTN control (ie, lack of
HTN-related knowledge, poor quality
of life and level of current health, and
declining health during the preceding
year) were common. Importantly, they
are modifiable through culturally ap-
propriate, tailored patient education
and treatment strategies to increase
patient understanding and HTN con-
trol. The limited presence of enabling
factors was related to a series of

healthcare provider and health system
inadequacies. Only 26% of public
sector patients reported that they were
told what their BP reading was at the

previous visit and, on average, less than
one change in medication prescriptions
in the past year was found in the patient
records despite low BP control rates for
both sectors. Failing to inform patients
of their HTN status likely has a negative
influence on patient empowerment and
treatment compliance. Improved HTN
control can only be achieved with active
patient participation, which requires
increased patient awareness and un-
derstanding of progress toward BP
goals. In addition, the apparent health-

care provider inertia related to uncon-
trolled HTN was compounded for the
16% of patients who received an in-
adequate supply of medication at their
previous visit. These deficiencies in care
delivery occurred less frequently in the
private sector. Such healthcare provider
inertia sends a powerful message to
patients, families, and other health care
providers suggesting that HTN control
is not important.14

Despite the above-mentioned prob-
lems at the provider and health system
levels, the reinforcing factor of patient
satisfaction with care was surprisingly
high in public and private sectors. This
finding is consistent with previous

Table 2. Intervening and outcome variables in hypertension care and control by sex and site of health care

CHCs (Public Sector) GPs (Private Sector) Total Sample

P4
F

n5171
M

n5151
All

n5322
F

n549
M

n532
All

n581
F

n5220
M

n5183
All

n5403

INTERVENING VARIABLES
Compliance
Hill-Bone Compliance Sum Scale3,

mean (SD) 14.7(5) 13.9(3) 14.4(4)* 14.3(4) 15.8(7) 14.9(5) 14.7(5) 14.2(4) 14.5(4) .297
HTN medications taken morning of

appointment, % 47 43 44 60 53 56 50 45 47 .094
Lifestyle Behaviors
Salt intake index (0–5 scale), mean (SD) 2.5(1) 2.8(1) 2.6(1)* 2.1(1) 2.7(1) 2.3(1)* 2.4(1) 2.8(1) 2.6(1)* .065
Daily smoker, % 8 29 18* – 31 12* 6 30 17 .652
Daily smokeless tobacco user, % 9 1 5* 8 3 6 9 2 6 .157
Physical activity, adjusted METS / wk

,100 (sedentary), %
71 64 67 53 56 54 67 62 65 .016

High risk for alcoholism (CAGE $ 2), % 19 52 35* – 53 21* 15 53 32* .020
Unprompted Lifestyle Actions Reported, %
Control weight 0 3 1* 16 22 19 4 6 5 .000
Reduce salt intake 11 7 9 14 13 14 12 8 10 .000
Exercise 10 11 10 16 34 24 11 15 13 .000
Reduce alcohol intake 1 1 1 0 9 4* 1 3 2 .132
Use of home/folk therapies 20 17 18 22 13 19 20 16 18 .935
Body mass index
Body mass index (BMI) kg/m2, mean

(SD) 35(7) 28(5) 32(7)* 38(8) 32(8) 36(8)* 36(7) 29(6) 33(8)* .000
Overweight (BMI $25 and ,30), % 17 40 28* 8 31 17* 15 38 26* .007
Obese (BMI $ 30), % 75 31 55* 88 56 75* 78 36 59*

.071Number of antihypertensive medications, %
1 antihypertensive meds 28 26 27 39 41 40 31 28 30
2 antihypertensive meds 42 38 40 43 38 41 41 38 40
$3 antihypertensive meds 30 36 33 18 22 20 28 33 31

OUTCOME VARIABLES
Blood pressure
Systolic BP mm Hg, mean (SD) 144 (25) 153 (30) 148 (28)* 137 (21) 140 (22) 138 (21) 142 (24) 151 (29) 146 (27)* .003
Diastolic BP mm Hg, mean (SD) 89 (12) 92 (14) 90 (13) 84 (12) 89 (15) 86 (13) 88 (12) 91 (14) 89 (13)* .005
BP control (BP,140/90), % 41 30 36 53 47 51 44 33 39* .016

* Significant within group (i.e., CHC group, GPO group, total sample) difference between females and males (p,0.05).
3 Hill-Bone Compliance Sum Scale (10 items) score ranges from 10–30 with a higher score reflecting lower level of compliance.
4 Significant difference between CHC total sample to GPO total sample (p,0.05).
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reports in CHCs in Cape Town.15

Moreover, greater satisfaction with pro-

viders was reported by patients with

controlled HTN. The level of social

support reported in the sample also was

high.

The impact of dramatic escalation of

the HIV/AIDS epidemic in the study

communities was apparent. More than

half of these middle-aged patients with

HTN reported that caring for their own

health was limited by illness and death

in their family. Many reported death of

young family members and more than

10% were caring for grandchildren

whose parents had died. In a study

including Black men with HTN living

in inner-city Baltimore, the cumulative

effect of multiple stressful life events

significantly predicted increased depres-

sion and poor QOL.16 These findings

suggest a need for further research to

determine if psychological interventions

(eg, cognitive behavioral stress manage-

ment) can modify the effects of stressful

events, thereby altering the outcomes of

HTN care and control.

Intervening and
Outcome Variables

The validated Hill-Bone compliance

scale suggested relatively high levels of

overall adherence to HTN treatment

recommendations, although approxi-

mately half of patients reported not

taking their medication on the morning

of their HTN care visit. In the public

sector, very long waiting times at CHCs

may partially explain this. Patients on

diuretics arrive early in the mornings to

join long waiting queues and are re-

luctant to leave the queues to go to

toilets, lose their place in the queue and

thereby extend their wait time.

An unhealthy lifestyle involving

smoking cigarettes, physical inactivity,

and using alcohol excessively was com-

mon in the study population, more so in

public than private sector patients. Very

few participants provided unprompted

responses to questions about appropriate

lifestyle actions to improve HTN con-

trol. An astounding 85% of patients were

overweight or obese and most of these

overweight / obese patients perceived

that they were normal- or under-weight,

which creates a significant public health

challenge. These inaccurate perceptions

of body weight were consistent with

recent findings among Black South

Africans where this incorrect perception

of body weight was related to level of

education, with the least-educated

groups of men and women showing the

greatest discrepancies between perceived

and actual categories of BMI.17 Clearly,

there is a need for programs that provide

education and self-care skills to promote

the necessary lifestyle adjustments to

decrease weight and improve HTN

control.

It is not surprising that HTN

control levels remained suboptimal

given the high prevalence of unhealthy

lifestyle behaviors, social and economic

challenges, and healthcare system in-

adequacies. Of interest is the finding

that private sector patients had better

BP control than public sector patients

despite the former group being more

obese and having more diabetes than the

latter.7

Table 3. Multivariate regression models for determinants of systolic and diastolic blood pressure and blood pressure control*

Variable

Systolic blood pressure,
mean R25.166

Diastolic blood pressure,
mean R25.078

Blood pressure control (,140/90 mm Hg)
R25.069

b
Standard

error P value b
Standard

error P value
Odds
Ratio

95% Confidence
Interval P value

Number of antihypertensive meds 8.11 1.27 .000 2.45 .67 .000 .61 .48–.77 .000
Hill-Bone Compliance Scale3 .77 .29 .008 .37 .15 .14 .94 .89–.99 .046
Age, in years .41 .18 .022
Sex (Male51, Female52) 27.87 2.54 .002 1.66 1.08–2.56 .021
Education level (, secondary50,

$ secondary51) 26.35 2.50 .011
Excessive alcohol use (Negative50,

Positive51) 3.43 1.40 .015
Healthcare sector (Private50,

Public51) 3.29 1.61 .042

* Exploratory multiple regression models of continuous dependent variables, mean systolic blood pressure and mean diastolic blood pressure, and multivariate logistic model

of categorical variable, blood pressure control (BP,140/90 mm Hg), included the following independent variables: sex, age in years, education level (lower than secondary / at
least secondary education), employment status (employed / unemployed), percent of time in urban area, home occupancy rate, taken BP medications on the morning of study
visit (yes/no), Hypertension Knowledge Index score, perceived health status (not good or fair / good or very good), quality of life (EQ-5D score), physician told patient BP reading
at last visit (yes / no), number of HTN care visits in the past 12 months, number of times physician changed antihypertensive medications in last 12 months, number of
antihypertensive medications, care source (public / private), has any health-related social support (yes / no), satisfaction with clinic care (satisfied / unsatisfied), daily tobacco
smoking (yes / no), adjusted METS / week (METS/week higher or lower than 600), high risk for alcoholism (yes / no), body mass index in kg/m2, Compliance Scale sum score,
Compliance Scale medication-taking subscale score, Compliance Scale appointment-keeping subscale score, Compliance Scale sodium subscale score. (Data is shown above

only for those variables with p values , 0.05).
3 Hill-Bone Compliance Sum Scale (10 items) score ranges from 10–30 with a higher score reflecting lower level of compliance.
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All three multivariate regression

models included lower number of

antihypertensive medications and better

compliance via the Hill-Bone Compli-

ance as significant predictors of lower

SBP and DBP and HTN control. This

may emphasize the importance of

a simple medication regimen (ie, fewer

medications in combined formulations

if required) to enhance compliance. As

reported in the companion paper, two

or more antihypertensive medications

were prescribed for over 70% of

participants and nearly all were pre-

scribed diuretics alone or in combina-

tion with other HTN agents.7

While it may seem counterintuitive

that patients on a greater number of

meds would have higher SBP and DBP

and lower BP control, there may be

several reasons for this finding. Those

patients on one drug may have had

moderate levels of BP increases and

consequently could be controlled more

easily with only one drug. A more

complex regimen including multiple

drugs may have resulted in decreased

compliance and lower HTN control

rates. In addition, patients achieving

control on one drug may have been on

a maximum dose which may be more

effective in achieving HTN control than

taking more drugs at lower doses.

This study illustrates the cross-

cultural usefulness of the Hill-Bone

Compliance Scale to identify patients

who would benefit from measures to

enhance compliance.9,13 This 10-item

questionnaire can readily be completed

by patients or staff while waiting to the

see the healthcare provider. This tool

provides the necessary information for

the healthcare provider and patient to

address compliance issues and thereby

may lead to improved HTN care.

Nonetheless, the measurement of com-

pliance to HTN treatment recommen-

dations by means other than self-report

is challenging in a low resource envi-

ronment.

Our data have identified important

areas for intervention, particularly in the

public sector. These include lack of
knowledge and inappropriate attitudes
regarding comprehensive HTN care,
inadequate skills among patients to
make the necessary lifestyle changes,
and many other competing life threats
for which patients need support to
enable them to also focus on complying
with HTN recommendations. The high
levels of social support experienced by
the patients could be harnessed to help
support patients improve HTN care
behaviors. Improving healthcare pro-
vider inertia related to effective com-
munication with patients and changing
medications in response to uncontrolled
BP as well as organizational arrange-
ments in the clinics present additional
opportunities for intervention.

CONCLUSIONS

These findings suggest that inter-
ventions at the patient, provider, and
system level are needed to improve
HTN care and control in primary
health care settings in South Africa
peri-urban townships. The Precede-Pro-
ceed Model was a useful theoretical
guide to examine and identify multiple
interrelated factors influencing HTN
control in primary care settings in
peri-urban Black townships near Cape
Town. Furthermore, our data illustrate
that the Hill-Bone compliance scale can
be a practical tool in primary health care
settings to identify patient-related fac-
tors and guide counseling to improve
HTN care among Blacks.
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